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feet, slcep those who, in their generations, helped eachi, in
hiis littho sphere, to build up Engtand to lier present pitch
and grçalness. We catch glimpses of tha-t deep veneraition,
of that unambitious sirnpticity of mind and mnaniner, that

we would fain hotd fast amid our growving Icnowledge, antI
its inevitable remodelliing of the wvhole framneworkc of so-
ciety. 'We are made to f'u..l earnestty the desire to pluck
the spirit ot faith, the integrity of character, and the w'hole

heart of love to kmn and country, out of the ignorance and
blind subjection of the past. Therefure it is that I have
always loved the village church ; that I have cllighteil b

stroit far through those summer fields, and hear stili on_.
ward ils belis ringing happily,-to enter and sit down
ataong ils rusti' congregations, plcased -vith their murmur
of responses, and their artless but earncrt hant.

A CAUTION.

Bishop Butter rcmarks, that il is one ofîbhe wealcnesses
of our nature, whcn upon a compari:;on of i.wo things, one
is <ound Io be of greater importance than the other, 10
tbink this other of scarce any importance at att.

SINS 0F OMISSION.

l'he whole of the tw.%enty-fifth chapter of St. Mýatthewvis
employed to, teacb us that sins of omission will constitute
the principal cause of a sinner's --ondemnnation at the last
day. The foolish virgins are excluded from the maýrriagce-
feast, nol for having betrayed the bridegroom, but becatise
tbey were unprepared bo receive Hlir. The slotht'ul ser-
vant is cash mbt outer darkness, not for having robbed ano-
ther of bis talent, but for the non-improvement of bis own.
And the horrible sentence, IlDepart, ye cursed!" is pro.
nounced upon the wicked for ne-lccting bo perform offices
of charily.

THE PRAYER 0F FAITH.

A few years ago, a poor !ittle negro broy wvas liberated
frorn a slave ship by sorne Englisb cruisers, and brought ho

-Sierra Z.eona, Nvhere bie -%vas %veil instructed by the good
missionary, Mr. M-. Tbey bacl a large school-room,
wvhicb was always lilled, either wvith adults or children,
except twice in the day. wvhen il wvas cleared ont for an
houir to be ventilated. When the children wvere turned out
to play during tbis bour, ait wenl very gladly to ruin about,
except Ibis one Hottentot boy, m-ho always crept back
alone int the scbool-room. At last Mr. M.-walcbed
him, and beard tbe child'a voice in prayer. This wits bis
prayer :-1" O God, I beseech Tbee lt one of tbe wvicked
men's ships go to my place, and let my father and mother
he taken prisoners, and packed up ; and ilhon, I pray Tbee
cause thint one of the big English sbips should corne and
take the wicked man's lithoe ship, and bring my father and

mother here, that thcy may learn about Jesus Christ arid
about going to hieaveni." As time passcd on, ships werc

continuatly arriving at Sicrra Leone, with cargoes of libe-
rated ncg-roes. This lttie boy always uscd 10 vatch oi,

the shore titi thc last person was Iaiuded, and then zeturnedl

sorrowful. But hie atways contiîîued his piayer, and tu

things ;vent on for a very long time.

At 1 #, one day Mr. M-met, the child returning frorn

the -hore %with a counitenance fuit of joy and gladness.-

Il Oh !" he cried,"1 God has sent rny fdther and mv mother

noiv,-thiey are corne; and you must teacli them about

goiuîg to heaven, as you have taught nme-" H-is prayer bad

been heard, and granted ini evei y particular, and hie hiad

just seen his parents landed from un Englishi cruiser.

'rhus did the Lord,w~ho ft'eds thp youing ravens that cry

ta Iim, grant the petition of this simple, belireving child.-

"lSuifer litle childrcn to corne unto me, and forbid them

ûiot ; for of such is the kcingdom of heaveni."

CIRSANVALOUR.

The KCin g of France ordered the Prince of De Conde his

choice of three lbings :-First, to go to mass ; second, to

die ; or, third, to be imprisoned for life. The answcr -%vas:
"lWith regard to the first, I arn fully deterrnined neyer to

go fo mass; as ta the other two, I arn so perfectly indiffer-

ent that 1 !cave the choice Io your Majesty."1

WHAT WILT THJOU DO IN THE END THEREOF

It is a dreadfut tbing to Ièet everything we possess, an'd

everthirîg we learn 10 value, gliding continually away,

without a serlous wish on our parts ta inquire if there is

nothing else that is permanient.

EXTRACTS FPOM A PRAYER 0F BISI-IOP
ANDREWS, A.D. 1590.

Be thou, O Lord, within me, to, strenethen me ;--withc.y
me, to watch me ;-over me, 10 cover me ;-under me, Io

holo me up ;-before me, 10 lead me ;-behind me, 10 brui-g

me back ;-round about me, to ]ceep off mine enemies on
every side.
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